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Arthur A.
Schomburg

In delivering the eaiogy on the

life of a very dear departed friend
. few months ago, I spoke of the
need of a stronger lie, a closer
friendship between oar brethren of
Ibe West Indian islands and we of
4be United States of America; of
how the infusion of the blood of
those intelligent, thrifty, prood and
energetic people woold strengthen
and fortify ne to meet the test of
endurance yet to come. If there ev

er was n time in the history of the
American Negro when intelligence,
moral oonrage, moral character and
race love and loyalty were needed
that time is now. There was an

boor in the life of Ghriat when he
fell the need of hnman eympafhy,
when be wanted men about him
ph yeically atrong, valiant, courage*
one: when be was constrained to eay
lo the few wavering, doubting fol
lowers grouped about bim, "He that
bas no sword let bim sell bid gar*
ment and buy one." We may seek
to conciliate, extenuate and thereby
Stave off the inevitable but we shall
need another John Brown who must

lead a wiser and more determined
Phalanx than before.
^From these islands to the South

of us have oome the scions of men

whose love of liberty was infused
with their mother's milk; men who
counted life as droos without free
dom, men who bravely died and
bequeathed to their children a her¬
itage cemented with the blood of
martyrs. They ore here to reinforce
our ranks and strengthen us for
Ibe great struggle we must wage if
we woold be called men.

To such people we can with proQt
expend tbe band of fellowship, for
some of tbem po3aees an intelligence
and ft loftiness of character worthy
of oar emulation. For these virtnes
Bnd for intense race love, ripe]
knowledge of its history andfui»h'
Jn its future, Arthur A. Sobomburg
of Porto I? ico stands in forefront
among this contingent, Mr. Sobom-
burg i» a onnnossieur cf bookB with
a special liking for those by Negro
Authors and friends of the race.]
He is an indefatigable searcher fcr
truths pertaining to the race history
and achievement?; and be spares
neither money nor paina in his efforts
to get at fac's. To visit bis den in
140'b street, is to find a man busily
delving among tbe ruins of Meroe or

Etfypt or be is interpreting tbe hier¬
oglyphics on tbe Pyramids, or be has
two or more letters from some far
away authority in answer to some

historical query. A very interesting
pereor.aptt indeed is Arthur A.
Scbomburg.

Mr. Sobomburg was borii in St»
Jiiflti Porto Kico January the 24 b
3874, bis parents were Cbarlea and

ary Joseph Scbomburg of the well
known family of Nicholas Joseph
of «be island of St. Croix, D. W. I.
.Graduating from the grammar school
?r 1887 br i-E'ered 'he Jnf'i'ate of

From Far-Off
South America

Dear Editor:.It may seem like
intruding, but I assure you that it is
not meant as each. I am thinking
of vcu fit all times. Ik is not for my
benefit, but, tbat of your readerw and
rnce in America, or U. S. A. Since
the little trouble we bad here in Bi-
bia in January lust, we have elected
a Dew mbyor, and governor for the
statn which I hope will continue Un1

progress tbey have started. I apeak
of the mayor in particular because be
is ibe moat conspicuous in this pro¬
gressive move. He is an engineer,
(electric and steam), having learned
his trade in the United States, and
ia a hustler for the word go! Julio
Brandao it? bis name, and to show

you Just what kind of a man ho Ib, I
*rill tell you if you happened in cur

city today you would think we hed
just pnssed through 48 hours bom¬
bardment by some awful strong fleet,
so flat is the business part ot' the
city on the ground. I epeak of this

by way of showing you and your
readers that this country is on the
boom, and after giving the same

careful comparison, I feel safe in
saying that the two greatest fields for
ap'culation at present are Brazil and
China, and I would always recom¬

mend Brtzil to Chiua for the Araerl-
Con'inoed on penoDd pngp.

formed for the pnrpoee of furthpring
thu onuae of Cuban aDd Porto-Ric?in
freedom. Thie movement was inaug¬
urated in the borne of tbe author
Rafael Serrain West Third Street.
The subject of this sketch read

low five years in the offices of Pryor,
Mi llies and Harris. He baa taken j
an activejpart in literary work r.nd h

meagre part in the political affair*
of New York city; served as preoi
dent of St. Benedict's Lyceum for |
one term during which the celebl Jteri
plays of "Damon and PytbiaB" and
the "Merchant of Venice" were

successfully staged end played. He
ia « foroefal, oonoise end instructive
writer and under the "nom de plume"
of "Ouarionex" has contributed
extensively to the daily newspapers
of the oity,

Mr. Scbomburg is en honorary
member of the Men's Sunday Cinb
ofYonkers, N. Y. one of the found¬
ers of Theban Literary Circle, Sec¬
retary and Treasurer of the Negro
Society for Historical research of
that oity, Past Master of Sol de Cuba
Lodge Jb\ A. M., Companion of
Hieing Snn CbapteriNo.^ R. A, M.,
Chairman of tbe Literary Com
of the Craftsmen Club, and assistant
Secretary of the Prince Hail
Building Association.

Mr. Hohombnrg has been for a

number of years in the employ of
the Bankers Trust Company, and ie
now ho&d of tbe mailing department.
Tbe Barkers Trust Company is the

largest institution of ite kind in the
world.
Arthur A Scbomburg ia a jovial !

and genial host, a delightful guest,
an ardent lover of literature, and a

koer» ar»d reuooro^fol debater T
¦.
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THIl DICTATOR.

r^^fss^rp fis&f*0 g &TTrs£Attfoft fkk It £P«sLlU
OF ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE FORCES

"Pussyfoot" Johnson, Imported Letter Writer,
Forced To Admit He Wrote the Famous
"Trevitt"' Bribe Letter. Plot Against the
Liquor Interests Acts As a Boomerang Against
Paid Agitators Of the Prohibition Cause.
Good Faith Of Ministers Challenged.

Wheeling, W. Va..In a lengthy arti¬
cle published in ita iesuo of Boptemixi
fth Collier's Weekly expooos a new

trick of the Anti-Saloon forces,
by which the Lroogue forces attempted
to corrupt the newspapers oC West Vif-
ginia in the name of Iho liquor inter-
eo:.a. Tho trick waa originated by tho
notorious William El Tussyfoot."
Johnson, who was forced to reckon
from i*"iO government service hi a

etorm ot criticism, and who, since hia
rooiguatioa, haw nt Inst openly allied
himself with the Anti-Saloon league
fcoroea.
According to Collier's, Johriiwtn, In

February last, *ent to the editors ot'
the West Virginia newspapers a letter
offering one thousand dollars or inoro

for articles against t.)u3 prohibition
amendment. The letter, which Col-
lior's faile to print, hut which w»is

feddftly circulat/yJ among < very daily,
weekly, soml-weekly and monthly p;^
per in West Virginia, was as foilowe: j
p, U Trevitt, 3JS D street, N, W., Lit-

erary Agent, Essays ar*d Speeches
Prepared for Congressmen ami
Others. j

/ Washington, IX C.. Foh. Oth, lft 18.
Dear Sir.On November 5th, neirt.,

the slate of West Virginia, tis you
know, is to veto on tho question of
Btate-wide prohibition ot the liquor
tra ffie.
You very well know thai if this

scheme carrier hundreds of thousands
Of dollars invested !n distilleries, brew¬
eries and saloon properties in your
etato will got wiped out of existence.
It is a fight t.o tho ti**-fj.tij on the p.'irt
of these interests. In order to save

their property these ititmvsts have do
cided to enter upon an extensive eam-

palgn of education through the news¬

papers of your state.
I am prepared to furnish matter and

pay liberally in advanre for the priv¬
ilege of laying arguments against pro-
bib'fioi beto'e your readers. I wish,
therefore, that you would write me in
confidence if you are willing to use
finch matter and. at the same time,
p-dvise me v.'hat rate per line you will
ch r^e for pure reading matter with¬
out- advertising imirks and also what
rate you will charge for editorial mat¬
ter. } am wi 11 i7>:r to pay for cdiiorial-
m-:,. ' prohibition, oven if written b»
pcur^f.

T | 11j-, iff\r '}.;»> ;rj case VOU

nuch nioro hu? civounu?Prices will per¬
il. U.
An Immediate anower la necessary,

(to r.hat the allotments can bo mndo
during the rtr-xt few days. You will,
of course. uppreeiato tho noeesslty for
lo<-:>ing the contents of thia lottor
Btric.t.ly confid en t hilly.

Respectfully,
C. 1j. TREVITT.

Following five receipt of tills lot tor
{n WwiJ Virginia h representative of
the liquor interests protest/*! to ro>
Yi'r's tbnt no such portion an "C. L.
Trevitt" hitd nny authority to sx>eak
for tho*}© interests. and chared that
tho TrovPt letter had really been sent
out by the Anti-Saloon 1.o:ikuo forces.
Thereupon Collier's sont a roprnv

Pentatlvo into West Virginia and to
Washington, I). 0. Mis investigations
disclosed that "?¦£ It Btroot, N. W.,
Washington, D. C... tho address of C. L.
Trevltt, as ehnwn by bin letter, In tho
BHrb building. In which building la tho
ofTlco of tho Antl-Snloon League.

Collier's represontatlvo found that
Trovitt's ma'1 was delivered at tlie
oilice of R(rv. Kdwln (]. Dinwlddte, Bo-
perlntendent of The National Temper¬
ance Legislative Bureau, with offices
In tho rooms occupied by tho Antl-B<v
loon Loague, and was forwarded from
thero to William K. "l'ussyfoot'' Joha-
Bon, who 1b a brother-in-law of 0. L.
Tr'-vltt. Both Johnson and TreviU
llvo ri(>4ir a little station known as Oali
Crest, about twenty miles out from
Washington.
Tho batch of h -iters addressed to tho

We«t Virginia editors had boon Bent
by Johnrori to the ofUce of Rev. Din¬
widdle, with a request that they be
mall* d fit the Washington postofTlce,
Johnson also requested that all mall
which should eotne fo "Z5 13 street, N
\Y.," for \j. Trevltt" be forwarded i
to Johnson fiow time to time, hk Din- !
wid !i"'s oHif '¦ us* advised of his ad-
fitThese Instructions were fol-
lov. ed.
Confronted by Collier's representor

iivc, and unable to deny the facts,
Johnson confessed that ho had »ont
out the "TreviU letter," and said: "1
l.av« no apologies to niako." He gavy
as on exc use that he was in the habit
of "sotting traps" of this character,
and 'hat he hnd previously dono the
i:;fi e thing wJ'h Texas newspapers,

> 15 vitjg ?>iInvestigation, Oilli^r'n
'. "ft ;.nd '.*rr the liquor
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\V HK'H?
Andrew Can»< gie waB joking with

Vice President Sherman in tho lobby
of tho Senate, and remnrkod lau«;h-
myly, 4 Yon know a lot of tho news¬

papers euy I t»uccoeed in making
money because I keep arouad mo

men who knew more thun I did. I
H"8 in i\ p«prr this morning,however,
that I succeed hijc»uso I got nrouad
mc men who know !obb than I do,"

* *
O

T HI RD 'J U K W 1I18K KY.

Tho police court magistrate of a
town in Southern Kentncky was

walking <i<»wn ii <»et with his
'rit nd. John Murkhiim, a distiller.

".Jud^e,'' Bind .Mr. Markham*
''Iihvo you over tried my No. 1.brand
uf whiskey ?"
"No. .John," udrnitted tho Judge,

"but I tried three iiihi in court to-
iliiy, who hud tried ii.."

* *
O

Knowledok From Within-.
Among the passenger* booked for

a rcceut co&stwi.qo tnp <jl' a steamer

running from Jstw Yuilc in a South¬
ern post w« re u timid-looking littlo
innn Mid his equally timid looking
lilil" wife.

4 Ono of the first <»f tho many
rpi'-Hiions put to the captain of tho
vessel by the little woman wafl this:

''Could yon Sir, tell my husband
what to do in case of nn attack of
H«fA-ttickneae? He Is particularly
liable to wueb attacks."

"It i*n't neocHsn v to tell hiui
what lo do, ma'am," naid tho old
captain primly, he'll do it anyway.''

Pitch .

Violotto."I vvIh!i you would toll
u.e how to ^ot f.hiw j»it<»b olf of my
dress "I have trier! everything I
can Lhink of."

Rental.'lYou rni^bt try a song.
You ftlwuyH get oir the pitch vrhoii
you eing.

* *
G

HeA I il) To 11a 18 K.

(Jityirjftn.VVbatdoycu fiad tbo*
hardest thin^ to raise on a farm?
Farmer.The interest on the:

mortgage?
A +

ij

Wisdom Attained.
When I have ntudiod all the books,
That toll mo how to walk,

And how to ntand and how to breathe,,
Aral al«(» liow to talk.

And how to oat and how to wloep,
And how [/) exorcise,

And all the other thin^H that rnako
Mon healthy, rich m.d wino,

So many j ej«.ra will have swept hy
To touch my head with unow

That there will bo no chance to uao
The many thin^B ' know.

And I'll become a nuisance then,
Iiut m vertheh'HK etui proceod,

To Kive the younger folki advice,
Which they are loth to heed-

Wanted.Cosmo|>ol ituo Magazine
requires tho services of a represen¬
tative in Martinsburg to look aftor
mj Inscription renewals unci to extend
circulation by special methods which
have proved unusually j-icceseful.
salary and commission. Previous
oxp?;rienc*. deniable hi '. . y*en-

tial. Wr * Ad-
-or.-., t«r i t I ;V -,f ' . * \ XIO -


